Creative Aging Symposium
Sixth Annual: Feb 9, 2023
Sponsorship Packages
About Creative Aging Symposium 2023: Paths to Rediscovery

Life is a winding path full of challenges and moments of joy, both of which fuel our resiliency. The sixth annual virtual Creative Aging Symposium asks us to pause, rediscover pathways to joy and embrace a sense of play. A lineup of artists and speakers will share tools, practices and experiences that build creative confidence. This is how we move forward together, living with joy in good company.

Brought to you by: front porch Creative Spark CREATING COMMUNITY
Acerca del Simposio 2023

A lo largo de nuestras vidas, hemos reído y amado; hemos sufrido y llorado. Tanto la alegría como la angustia son matices con los cuales pintamos nuestra identidad, historia y legado. Este año en el Simposio de Envejecimiento Creativo, hay que honrar la resiliencia que nos ha impulsado a salir adelante, y celebrar que aún nos queda tanta alegría y crecimiento por vivir. Con la ayuda de ponencias inspiradoras y divertidas dinámicas creativas, bailaremos con nuestra imaginación, sentido del ocio y confianza creativa. Así, avanzamos hacia el porvenir, en muy buena compañía y viviendo con alegría.

Organizado por:
Our Target Audience

The Creative Aging Symposium targets adults aged 60 or older throughout the United States and professionals working in aging services.

700+ attendees

We expect hundreds of attendees to join individually form their homes or in groups from senior communities, senior centers, libraries, local villages, or community centers. The Creative Aging Symposium is held concurrently in English and in Spanish, with different speakers for each.
We've had five years of successfully sharing inspiration for creatively aging with thousands of attendees.

"[The symposium] is empowering. I'm excited to be an elder and to mentor future generations."

"We create all the time, by living, and being resilient."

"My takeaway: How do I create a sense of belonging for myself, my family and community members as I strive to leave a legacy in my wake?"

"Confirme que la edad no es un impedimento para la creatividad."

"Podemos ser aún más creativos en esta etapa de nuestra vida, el envejecer no es una limitante."
You are ready to spread the magic! Together, we can envision and shape a world in which we all age well, with creative avenues to be seen and heard, increase our sense of belonging and ultimately create a better world for all.

**Visionary $10,000**
You are ready to spread the magic! Together, we can envision and shape a world in which we all age well, with creative avenues to be seen and heard, increase our sense of belonging and ultimately create a better world for all.

**FIND THE BEST PACKAGE FOR YOU**

**Creator $1,000**
You support the creation of creative aging content and make it available to more individuals.

**Advocate $5,000**
You know the value in advocating for a shift in perspective, by teaching others new ways of aging creatively.

**Dreamer $500**
As an individual ally, you share the dream of a better way to view aging, through creativity and growth.
## Package Benefits

What your chosen sponsorship package brings you.
For more info, contact Mary Gregory at mgregory@frontporch.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visionary</th>
<th>Advocate</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Dreamer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10k</td>
<td>$5k</td>
<td>$1k</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Logo recognition in digital marketing:** 10k distribution
- **Name recognition in press releases**
- **Two audio announcements during event**
- **Logo recognition on website**
- **Name recognition in social media posts & website**
- **Complimentary symposium tickets for you or your team**